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Four-y~arnursfug . 
gets' shot in the .arm· 
By ANNE ADAMS 
A proposal (or a four-year 
nursing proaram at West«D W&I 
approved unanimously in 001 
noodiDg by the Academic CounCn 
Iu'Tu~. 
Dr. William Howigan, det.n of 
tbe CoUe&e 01 AppUod Arlo aDd 
~ Health, reqUM~ that a rule 
requIrinc two reediop of ~ a 
pn>poool be .u.peoded ''In view 
of the urgency of gett:ing . the 
propou1 to the Council on Public 
H'iat.ier Education (CPHE) in 
January." 
The """""". whid> boo '-n 
in the (omiative st,pa .inca 
1967, will be lubmJtted to the 
'Heol,h sa- AdVIoory Coun· 
ciI I. oubcommlU .. of QPHE) 
Dec. 15. lt then will be ...... d 1 ad 
for approval by CPHE in 
JaDuary. Approval &y CPHE' ia 
the final . top bel ... implea>eoto· 
tioo 01· the p"""""". ~ ui · 
Hourjaon. 
The . propou.l calla (ot a 
"2,p!ul'Z" (onnat, whereby a 
student Could earn an asaociate 
d¥"88 in nuram, after two years 
of lower-diviaion work and a 
t.chelor'. degree after two years 
of. upper-diviaion . tudy. 
. The upper..a.ivWon program 
would be open DOt . oa..b' to 
gradu'i.tee o( Wefiem '9 uaociat. 
cIo!Iree pro....,. bu, abo to 
p'oduoteo 01 boopital diplomo 
ocbooll aDd uoqdoto ...... 
procrams at other -~d.. _ 
However, gt'IIduateil from other 
pro8:ram.s would be teeied for-
pro6ciency in an" area in which 
they did "not meet program 
~8Ilta. . 
in other bUI1neee. the council 
.pproved a majOl' in Spectal 
Edutatioo·Emotiooa1ly DIo· 
turbed, with certification .t t.be 
MCODdary level . The: major w .. 
proj,ooed by ' the ....un. .nc! 
IpedaJ education department. 
The' counci1 abo ""proved 
requiremeDta for ueodate degree' 
. J>I'OtI'ID>I. • 
The '"'I ........ " provide IOC' 
buic:a1ly throe 'ypoo 01 ""d .. ,to, 
_.-to condIdoteo doalr-
iDa to ..min UOOc:loto ....... 
'-to bovina oomod more 
tbon 64 ......... boun bu, .• 
holdirig ' DO cIo!Iree aDd .tude.to 
alrMdy boldiDl' one or more 
degnioo ' ct..iriag to ooro ID 
....... iA ct.croe. 
.l1>o fino' provldeo thot 
._ 0eeIrina • boccalowooto 
cIo!Iree aDd who ..... oU u.i ' 
requiremeotl for an _aodate 
dtcree at.o may file for that 
diogno. An 'pp""",," ~ wID be 
chorpd 10< .. 0;11 cIosnO-
The IeCOOO requ.ira:nent .t.atell_ 
that students who earn hours not 
intended (or • lpecific depee can 
apply tboae boon towaJd ' an 
...aate degree. All university 
requ!remeato 'pP!Xa!>le to the 
cIe£reo mUl, .be fumiJod.. aDd • 
minimum of 18 1aD__ boon 
DlllIt be Completed at' W.t.n. 
At1eut·niDe of t.boee hours must 
be oioraod In the p.;...y fioId of 
.~: I 
The thUd requinmaa' II 
inl.eDded for ltudelte who 
-C-tioaod to' _ p ... -
, 
With ~e for hiI team 'to take ~. field approoching, 
coacb Jimmy Felx paweI for a fa.w momenta before 
Salu!day'. game with Northern Iowa. Feix bad learned 
earlier that form .. bel.d football coach Nick Den .. died 





y_t.erda,y wa. a cold, raw cby. 
much IlIuo the cIo¥. bo YO bOla 
Iotely Ia Bowlla, G,-. 
Poopio .huotlod to w .... pold 
lID<kli·t.h.mooth bm. one! shop-
ped IOC' ChNtmu.JPlta. 
A typical I>ecai1!.o- cIo¥- ex· 
Copt that they wd Nick Deaeo to 
... t. .:.._" 
Deoee, 69, a f~er Weet.em 
lootball IDd bueba1I cOoch. died 
Friday at. Greenview Hoepital 
10Uowiag • leacthy w..... 
Approximot.ely 150 people pold 
lut respecta to Deoee in aervlcea 
conducted at J .e , Kirby Funeral 
Home. BwiaJ. wu in Fairview 
. CepIet.ory-. . 
locludfd among t.be 150 were 
people wboee names tf.e.d Uke • 
. Hat of W~" 'Wbo id Kentucky 
._-G... Rho<\ee. Joha 
Hornback. Big Six 
" -,!=~::.t:ii!~.:eome of the i~ Deaea kaew 
or coached-Lawrence . Brame, 
n.w 'Canier and Jim and John 
Butt, pi.. oU o( .... _, 
W.t«n football coecbee:. 
PaUbearen wero the W.tem 
'. ', 1oothoIi c:oocheo , CoI: Guy Iilgga 
aDd Doaay WodlIo. • 
Deaea Iv .. bom In B_~ 
Romoalo. aDd ,... up In 
Garrett.. Ind. He W&I gradu.lt.ed 
= ~tbU:;'~~!:;::: 
jo~. IDd oomod blo 
muter'. dep-.. in blatory at. the 
UDlvendty of KIDbicky. 
-C-tiouod to _ p ... -
GayFOfum handbillS 'disappear' on campus 
. ,. ( 
By ANNE ADAMS 
. . 
No..... .rp,. boo;a "!,,,.,Io to 
........ ou~ of tbo _" ad joIa • 
Goy Forwp bo .. _ .~
_ ...... dy OD buIIotia boonIo """"'" 
campuo. . 
..,.. ...- aloa ..... _ 
~ . 
~. c.tIo Bo'Do, . • lOp .-~CIt7- .... _ . __ tIoo-'-the - of tIoo .......... to juot .... ., tIoo . .,.-. . Il00 
~~. " ed&be,.. 
few IDOIllIaI. ~, 
. 8aJfo ad' ........ __ 
sl!>doato hod '100 .......... pdDIod" 
.Ioot ~ '!'boy paotod _ ... . 
. variouo buIIotIa -.. ,--" 
..mp.... bodudIac .-~ 
d 00IIlI baNI I • ....,... III die ~ 
_'. _ aDd ... ...,y ... of, ' 
t.be 11*1'. danaa. . . 
Withia . ' low doyo. ~ to ' "'\ . Balla, aD bad..... ad. . ~ 
lMt -. _ ) ..., 116 '!"'d 
, . 
f_/~1S 
Forum .organizers. arestrlving for 'gay awareness" 
- Cootlo..ol "- Pop 1-
the P1 PeoINe aL Lu:i.oa1oD " 
much. much bet_ than it ~ h,,"! 
at W .. tern.. 
" We're "«btat the ~root. 
level la' W ....... , ri&bt DOW. 
We're intcneted in promoting 
.u ...... ~. of belpiba: gay 
poop1e s..... ou, w ..... ....,. ... 
in this culture. ·' 
SpoculatiDa on other problom' 
<hat tho lonuI> mJabt enoounl«. 
Balla aaid lie .. dcipatoo trouble 
COD viDc:in& eocne gay people of 
the' oeed for • forum. 
" Some are 80 deluded into 
believing ....,. .... DOt oppreoaed." 
Balla sakl. "U you beliew that. 
you've really IWaIlowed it. 
" Gay liberation La an impor-
Lant issue now for people to 
!mow, becallM 0I'/I1II of the bigest. 
__ poos atn.i&ht PeoP&e UM is 
to k(lel) it anonymous. They dontt 
want ~ to connect ".eee 
Drop deadline 
is tomorrow 
TCIIDOITOW. 11: the luL day to 
drop fuU-semester claaaee with • 
grade of " WP '" or "WF"', AftII' 
_<>now. dropped claa_ will 
be recorded as an "F." 
Second bi-term clasate may be 
dropped through Monde,y with • 
" WP" or " WF." 
with tboruc.uuaJ) people. ~t'. 
wby It', lmport.ail.t rlgb t. DOW to 
let people know you're P.Y." he 
aaid. 
Other orpnU.en of the forum. 
howev.. asked to remain 
ancJQYD>OUI. . 
They cited the same reuons .. 
Balla foc eetabUahing a gay 
forum Ito promote gay aware-
neu, to work for a ga.y rigbta bW 
~t b currently in • IIUb-
committee In - the HOUle of 
R.epreeentativee and to offer a 
cay peer-cou.naeling aervioe) but 
t.bey teemed to view the (oru'm 
as a coUective effort'rather t.ban • 
step toward iodividualliberation. 
"We don't want to be the 
te.d«1l of the thing." ~)De said. 
"We'd just Uke to get the 
dUferent &rOUP' KrOeS campus 
t.<ipther and bring a c:otiective 
........ vioo'mee.· ... 
When asked if thit anonymity 
is in keeping with • liberation 
eHoct. one of tho orpnU.en aaid. 
·'!t's not very liberated. but it's 
very re&littic. You can fight it 
like ben, bilt you can deatroy • 
career, especially wbao you 're in 
educatioo, as I am." 
B.U. ~aaid b. bad: been advieed 
by maoy peop~, including a 
flO1lty member. to remain 
anonymous. " He (the teacher I 
said they could upei .me from 
school. Well, they couldn't expel 
me from school for being 
homosexual . but they could think 
up some cockeyed reason. Some 
minor thin&: like getting drunk 00 




in Warren County · .. -I 
to Serve You ... 
2 WITtlIN .1 BLOCK OF CAMPOS 
·1305 ~ter Sf 
• 1403 AdMnS SL 
. OTtlER LOCATIONS 
"Russdlvillf: Rd. ;at Woodmont 
·Ruuellville R.d. ilt Rich Pond 
-ll ,W No. ill Bristow Une 
Featuring Full Line 6f 
Groc:cries, Bevcn.ps, ~ines, Muts and Oiliry. 
Produ<ts. Po,xom, Shnh Pupplb.": .. .. . 
I 
Open ",ntil midnight 
. , 
campu.. ... Reo_ to tho baodbll1e. 
wbich uraed In ..... u.t .... dan .. 
to write the forum at • unlversl.ty 
poIt office box, was .low at fint. 
Balla aaid. but baa "- pie1<Ins 
up. 
"We've beard from IOmIIWMre 
around SO·(.Ludent.) eo far .. It'. 
runnIna prodomlnaatly ...... but 
there have been MVeIl or eight 
wexoen." . 
Balle IlkS ODe of the realOna 
for aIow rttepGnMI Ls dbtzu&t of 
the orpnizatJpn. " A lot of people ' 
figured we were a vice equad or 
an ann 01 the ad.min1atnUoc, 
j u.!: trying to get .. liat 01 
......... he aald. 
Much of the group'. effort thua 
far bas been trying to eet.abilah 
, .. vaHdtty. IIallO aaid. 
"Wa willa the> back aad IAIl 
the> our . ...... aad juo< uk 
them to th.i.n.k about IIOIDe thiD,p. 
We're not eetting down &Q,)' ruLee, 
aad u.....w ... ·t be any"-~ 
vlco-p_' <I ~
unIeea ~ groupe would want 
tJiat." 
Balla saki the forum would be a 
private orpnizatiOG. 
..It·, definilely -il<liiia to be 
open." 'ba aaid. "It'. definito1y 
oot gpi..ng to be· a public: 
orga~tion. M eetio,p will DOt 
be beld 00 c:ampu-.. No . way-we 
could get uoivenity approvaJ-" 
not at Weetem. We couldn't 
lIurvive in ·Bo.ling Green ill the 
open." . 
Balla aaid he I .... tho lonun 
'J1anging Of Green' set for tomo~row 
The university cent« will take 
on s Cbristmu air this week 
when the day·long ceiebn.tioo of 
"The IfanaIng 01 th. G ........ · ia 
beki tomorTOW. 
The activity will include the 
mu.aic of .even..! Western choirs 
ahd decoration of the DUC lobby. 
.-A Christmas art.a-fUld~ta 
uhfbitioo, .p;oMOred by the 
Sout.bem Kentucky Arta and 
Crafta uhibiUon, lp0n80red by 
tho Southern K ..... c:ky Alto and 
Ctafta Guild. will be 00"1 dieplay 
from 10 a.m. to 6~ p.m. ~n the 
thUd floo<. • 
Muaic by th. Madripl SiDgon 
will qpen the program .t 11 LID.. 
in the lobby . 
llec:oRtiDa tho Cbriatmu .... 
a"!I tho lobby will be ..... UC\Od 
fnim nOoD to 2.p.m. Any etudent 
can help witb the dec:on.ting. 
Wreaths built by various campUi 
organization •• ill be displayed. 
The Weetem C&olr will 
perform at 3: 15 p.m. 'Ole Rev. 
Randolpb Brandt, preeident fA 
the Campu. Ministry Counc.D.. 
will deliver the a.riatmM 
...... at .c :;tO _p.m. 
Dr.J ..... H_~oI 
tho E..,uah . depaJ1men~ will 
apeak OD tho trOdi_ of tho 
banging 01 tI!. __ 
Muaic by a mlud c:l.oq 01 tho 
Kmtuc:ky MUlk: TeKben Aseoc:-
iadpJ:a (KMTA), Delta Omicron 
ond Phi Mu Alpha will be 
".....u.t alter the ....... 
The -P'ikuJt,Y Wiv.. Club 
hoet. • ~tion (or student.. 
farulty and 'Itaff from 5 to 6 p.m. 
The A.maz.ing Tone. of Joy .ill 
perform during that hour. 





ASG congress to review, disc·.uss 
. ' 
activities committee members 
By ROGER HARRIS 
Recqtnmend.tiona fot appoint-
meoL$ tD the Student. Activitiee 
Committee will be preemted to 
~t.ed Student Government 
today. according to Rick Kelley, 
activit.iee vice·PreaidatL 
Si.s.ty·aeven applic.ltionJ were 
regd.ved from IludenlJi. Kelley 
aaJd. He added that the ecreening 
c:omniiLtee reviewed the applica· 
tionJ la.t night before presenting 
the liet to Steve Henry, ASG 
presidenL 
According to the ASG by·law • • 
Henry has the authority to make 
appointmenta to aU oommitteee 
with approval of congreee. 
Acconling to KoIIey, lhe 
ovsWbelming majority of the .. 
appUc:atioll8 were for the CODOl!lIt 
aubc:ommittee. 
" We will rec:ommendpeople for 
the committee 1!e feel tbat are 
meet qualified to work on. We 
aren't limited to putc.ing them 011 
the committee they listed tint," 
Kdley said . 
~espondmg 
'Ibe aaeening eommiuea, 
which included ooqp .......... 
JfIlnY Parker and SLaD McDivitt. 
had. difficul, time deciding Who 
to recommend. ~ Mid. 
"The deciaion .. ~~ vey, Vf!Il'7 
difi.cult . So many of t.boM wbo 
applied are well-qualified and caD 
represent a aubstantial amou.at of 
the univerSity ," be said.. 
Education group talks chang 
By RI CH ARD RIBAR 
The Great American Dream 
Machine comet under scrutiny 
once a week a t Western a s a 
group of Leachers in the College 
of Education meets to recom-
mend how \0 - deal with an 
eveKbanging socie.ty. ~ 
The group, ~Lened "The 
Committee of 16," J;Onsi.t.8 of one 
representative from each depart· 
ment in the coU •. accord.ins to 
Dr. Carl Kreisler. profesaof of 
education and ehairmall of the 
committee. 
" We try to organiu ideas [rom 
aU the departmenta." Kreisler 
said . .. .. .ideas about society . 
education. the economy - and 
philOlOphy. We try to make the 
• proper response to changes in 
these 6elds and make recommeo· 
d.t.ion.a .b09L how tJ) .dj1Ut.
" 
BecUM the commiu.ee is .till 
in ite infancy, only • amall 
Dumber of arMS have been 
touched . KnIi.aler eaid ODe such 
'.,. deeJ.a with population 
1"'_ aod _ ,"",pO. H. 
enviolooed tha, tha nation "could 
become , more . edult~ 
because zero pOpulation growth 
(ZPO I ia • ~bllltY in 50 
'. 
y .... 
Kreisler aaid !.hat the commit· 
tee's views dirrered somewhat 
from futuris t author Alvin 
Tomer's " Future Shock" concep-
Lion or the future. "Toffler 
Seems to assume that radical 
. cha..nge Will occur," Kreisler said. 
" The whole thing might atop 
SOOD. We're looking at all the 
altern.tives. 
~'The Dation seem. to be 
creating. Dew technocracy. Look 
a1 the I Karen) ~n thing. 
Fifty yeali- ago~ t w .an't 
pouible. Fihy yean from DOW, it 
will be a whole new affair. The 
top layer of people in thia country 
are making all the decisions." 
IKaren Quinlan, a 21-year-old 
resident of New Jersey, has been 
susLained on 8 Bennett MA·! 
respirator for more than aix 
months in what one doctor 
described ... . a · '-persistent 
vegeLative' atate. '" I 
Kroialer said be feel> his , 
committee is •• tart in the right 
direction. "We are rwpooding, 
DO' blindly ....u.a to the 
problema," be aaid. " If we don't 
reepolllCl, we won't bave aDY 
futu.re. We'll be locked into • 
sy.tem .... Br.;.'e New World. " 
If the names submitted today 
are approved by congroes. ICeIleY 
said the concert comm&Lee will 
meet Monday, the lecture 
c:ommitlee nezt ~ and the 
publicity committee Dec. 10. 
The meeting. will be orieota· 
tion session. desigI)IId ' to 
acqu.int the committee members 
wiCb their dutie. and reepoosibiJ· 
ideo, Kelley said . 
,.., --ID S ~ ~I'MQ I91s-- .. 
I\a'te !hem lor l1eoJl\y ill ICJeIpI 
CoJIS What kll'ds' VoIk$1QQen 
Flal II! C Irlumoh Aueh. 
8 hi! W JaQuar Mercedes 
Vohto RenauII S~ ~ 
AUSlI'l He.; p~. $pl. 
Ille. $p'lIe. CaprI lUtSlll. lor-
IU. Ooel SAA8 Arc! • )QI 
(bIl see )Qt Ck NrIIII here. 
QII US~ 
332 '--wi A, ... 
Keep your wig warm with 
• 
, . 
a toboggan arid scarf by 
Wigwam. from 
SPtJR TS CENTER . 
Sports Center also has the 
latest In knIt warm·up suits. 
s'!Yeat shirts and pants. and 
head bands. We also carry 
an assortment of sweat 
~nds. converse ~. and 




1~~7li _ J 
Moving 7 Check out 
the ~EEF apa. b I tents • 
a.. ...... _ .. REEF_ ,\1111_'1'1 
I ::;.:::_~,:":~UXJGE:=' _ . ,"Ii 2 T DrilL ..... 
... b. _ofIir _ ...... ...,  
~  II. n.., .. a-t_", __ 
_ ...... _ •• - ... CaI.IC2-3l91 orJM3.1_ ..... 
.... ill ............. LIlt. to 4:30 p.m. 
: ...•................. 
• ~bI.-- . : 





• {JoY. • • 
• • 
• 4 ...... tiI~ ..... ~ ___ ... • 
• ,...,.CII'~ .... m... ... ...,I1.l11~I1 ._ • 
· ~ • • 
• • 
• SQUIRE MEAL • 
: . SQUARE DEAL : 






SHOPPII!IG" WE ARE 
''OfEw' NOW 001 EVEN-
ING UNIIL 9 O'Q.O(X 
W.'-IOI- ..,. to 
uRw the p ..... who 
.... .,.0.. .. . 
.-i ..... ... 
·FIEE, ... 
FlEE IiIF1WUPI'IIIi r 
He. -81' d .. re " Editor Tom Caudill Mapa~ Editor eil Budde 
Opinion 
Four-year nursing needs 
approval without any delay 
... . c-:iI". a a CHai fII • 
... ,... ....... pC ... 
~-----.. ,... ~ ...., .,. ..... a::i . ail, 
? ft.p: ~-' 
- aa aloy._~_ 
ftiIIIIic ...... F P .... we .... __ .._il
~. 
n. c - ~ .. 5 ',. 
v- ?_ ~1 = ~-a 
.......... . ,-: s ~. 
...... s p ----
-_ ........ -
-----. aa \ ___ 01. 
__ ..... ~I 3, .... 
, P ...... __ _ 
___ s ...... 
..- ..... .-;y -. 0 
-0 01--__ -no ' · __ -"'. <0 
.....- if ____ .. juia 
~ _. -s,. iwa,_ 
~ia __ 01. __ 
F_"-_ ......... A- Z 
c-:iI_.~ia a 5e 
.'-" __ 01. 
--..,,-~ 
Normally. a program. of such 
8Ilbatance would have required a 
__ ... ding. IThe program i. a 
sicnificanl move. It would involve the 
_ of 12 .... couraes and the 
biriac 0( a' leu, 'wo - new faculty 
a.mben.1 
W. are diaappoiDted, though, tha, 
Uae ~ _ted <0 the COUDci1 
did '"" cootain odoquate deecriptiODB 
of Uae 12 __ c:oun.. Dr. William 
Hourigan, dean of the CoIIep of 
Applied Arte and .Health, told the 
CIIUIIIIC:il that "we just haV8.D't bad 
tme'· to develop the descriptions. 
We think the university bad more 
1Iooa, _b time to develop the 
.--L Uodenotandably, W .. tern 
~ with CAution in the first. years 
otter the program wa. propooed. The 
llDiversity should be cautious about. 
any program thai would require more 
state expenditures. 
Still. the university continued to be 
cau.ti0u3 - we think too cautious-
loac otter Uae .- for qualified nu .... 
ill eM ana wu weU-eetabliahe4. 
2iP' yean is oloag time. We hope 
• _ becomee 0 reality aoon. 
. , 
--Letters to the editor--
.. Ilia .-..,..-....... __ !W'. 1.8 
---~ .... ----... ~ .. 
----_ .. _-_ ... 
....... -...,-~ ........ 
~ ...... ~ ALti,itiw 
C - ....... ~ ..... _", 
,.-. a:icii::iIia. .,-. ..... _ ru.. .... 
-~-.~ .. ..--
__ , a.tl ... -
... ·~dw:::a. .. hai_ .. - ', - t, 
~ AS: £ ' a.D-
~iI_.- ... *&.aI..y! 
.... --~----.t.C2L..-d __  ....... _ tiis 
~ .... ~ __ ... ""tta. 
.. 
~oi' __ ......... 0_ 
--
As..... . ..... .,. ... ,._..;:1_ 5 . .. jadpd! 
....................... "t .... -..... 
--........ - -~ 
~ ..... ,I .. 
&-. s-:t.. a I 4 
a-"..." 
.s.an' , £ 
·-..... ~ .... .-.. CBbia 7 · · - . --. ....... ... 
, a -z----_ 
....... n -, " ........... 
~"'T _0 - 3)' 
... lheir fine procram.s are available to 
W-..o .tudeota, WMtem baa Doc 
Seiu '"MIii : MTSU baa Elvis Presley . 
W.tem baa Oliver; M1'SU has The Who. 
FortuDat.eiy for Roo Beck, be wi~ DOt 
.... to wony about lattiact.ing the 
-......oac kiDd of people" With Oliver - even 
be am keep 20 p!iop1e under control. 
MitIdIe Tennessee's administration is just 
as ~ with attcacting. the wrong 
kiad of people: thererore. they didn'L 
Kbedule K~ One fma1 compa ri !lon: 
Wf.8t.ern bas Ron' Beck ... M iddle Tennes· 
~I cooc:erts make money . 
Susan Lyons, junior 
103 South Halt 
Lent'n; policy 
...... ~ ~ to IUbmit ltuen to 
... HenW.. The lfttrn column is open for 
~. riM 01. an, subject, whel her it has 
........ ill t1Ie lirnkr, MWs columns or noL 
n........,..,. espeOa1I, maourages reeders to 
__ c!diLoriab ud edi10riIJ polidea. 
T .... ~ lor publdtion. s.!tten muM. 
... ....". ... the HrnId o(fiee, 125 Downinc 
u.r..nity CttIt«, by I'IOOa 01 the day p-eeeding 
, ' 5 . m, muat be siped \n ,.mting. and 
..... &lie ,wriler's local t.dtphone nu~, 
~ aDd dusirJCalion, If ~b&e, letters 
-..w ~ lypewritleD and doublt',space-d . 
I..u.n -.uid DOt be e~ in length. 
uw.. .... ot.-e'materW will be de\etC'd. 
....... pammalic:aJ and Ipt'Iling e:ron .will 
....... U ~ • limited. ~ exceeding 
S .... wiI be IhodeDed. 0l.herwiIe. the 
BIn.W .ill DOt edil letters without rirSl 
' ........... _ ........... 
L:l:j 1-) 
End-oj-semester rwh 
General ed, becoming too diverse 
AClidemic: COUDa". ...... ... 
Tuesday of.DeW ~ tar ___ ill 
the general ed~ , aU .... 
linea ~ e imponaIIt qUeatiaD.: .-
how general . houId the ~ * " .. 
really be? . 
Although theft is _ __UId 
Bdv~Dt.a.ge La allowin& SlIdeats to ct.a..e 
subj ects or partic:War ia&eat &0 thea. 
this freedom cit c:boice caD bra:Jme 
self-defeatin.g wbm ~W &0 obtaiIa 
• strong .ademic"S ' . 
A aolid hae c ... ' , + • 
~_"'_""to 
.pecializoiD bio _  -..-_' 
1_ of tho ...... __ ..,. ... 
cou.aci1 c.o .... . L ' ..... 
eodal ADd ..... DaI:.-_1 
co:K:eivably IDQ' am. ......... _ 
in __ tUaa ad ..... 1iIiIIt t. • it 
ca..-_.povriIIe"' __ 
tile vaIaabIe br.cIr.pouIId dIM. ~ .... 
-Western ~.. cia.. 
W. hope tha, the ........ oriE _ 
cootlrwe this trend tlMInI ~ 
cou.rses of such D&I'1"UW ........ .. .. 
iIIdudrd in the paa:aI I ri-= 
~. If the 1IIIiwftit.y is ... Ia 
requireoertaiD ~_t~ G c.w-.. 
.- '"'IQind sbauld be G __ 
=~.":to:e::-:-:e. -3,-:;* 
_00pIJ. c 
w • ..,.. widl Dr ..... " M T 
."'-Gs.awu.· __ ... _ 
... , ~-................. ---
", ..... p " u ......... ... 
F S ' .. '" .......... ~
t· tMi_· • r ' "_c.. 
.. ' . in OJ. 
. 0. .... :& I ' ... ___ '! 
_ ............ -.... --t t' I n'eq""'uiuinu_ .... 
---r---Aberrations---
ASG ckae. it ..... ,.,. 0118 r d , .* paiIII. .... die 
We screamed tt betta ' C'UIIIC8't is Lbe _I pice.. We aa. 
and we got it. J-. ..... We r.d ....... .&ani. • tr. 0DDC:8'L (V ...... &0 
g;vao up hope. tlooy .,... ....... .;0. o. povriIIe yo. """ ...Per ..... G -' 
free concert- staniD« ODe G the .roc:k 1'boee .110 plan to .~ dae ~
indU!ltry's superstars: <>iftr. . .abouId arrive early. n.e ... in .. iliad. 
Who? . tmd to 611 up quickly. . 
Oh . I remember. 'H e". the cuy .t.o did We lDbSD' t be &00 bard OIl bim-_ tid 
··Good Morning _-the ~ DUaDap '" .... _ . __ ..... _ 
epocb that left us ~ ill c:w- b.cb. tIa, jaws ill ... IaiDe. W'd.h ...... 
Th .... deep lyrics _ ,_ .- ( _ . be coaId "'"" Iuod .. ___ G 
emblaunod in my ~__ .. illlV' hila. U Doa..ay'o-..:-l c-. maR il lis, 
cerebellUm? Well. DO 1DattIlr. I r.d. toIal aaybody c:aa.. t . . 
loboc.omy wben I was 5.. . 0.,. &.I IIOt.r. • 
He (OliverI .... the c- 01 • ...... ". powws tt.t be ~ ......... 
a rgument amoQC the JIICIn:...... CIiIriai-. .....- if aile 0Iiwr ~ ill 
membenoftbe¥ea1d ... S-.... ......." A.' sst S .......... 
that be h8d. two IIita. - ..... ': ~ die S' ' .. ~ ..... " ' ~ 
Acad""y Award ........... ___ __ _ .. A;r F ..... Uae Fa ...... F~ 
Prime G Mito.leou _. _ .. ... tao N .... "'"""-
attributed to Oliwr. aIdaIsIl it _'l . Get a.t u..e ........ ASG ,.. ~ . 
writteo by him. . -0. ana 
----------(hnbudsman~--------
c:.ayOllua ...... _ ........ ·~ .. caoIO doecb ot ... ___ _ 
...... l<r1 
-CIodr.- .......  zzo ..... _ 
.... _be_-~,16.._. .. an -. \oooooow, ____ _ 
..-... ~..,...-... 
_......... . ' 
--.......... ---
-. c" • ... ........ - -
JZ.Z.15_S 
Five profs -add names to ~is.~ of Western authors 
. . . 
--,._--~ ...... , s . .. . 
~- ...... . Pa ... ......, ..... 
__ • . 4-..ay. 
--... ....... --.. 
~ ...... -... -.... IIL~_ 
~ .. ~ .. -
.... --................ .... 
.. -............. ... 
-. ..... ~s '). 
--,.. 
......... ..-- 01 
--,'. .. die 
ODe cao about Kentucky', 
.....,.:. Harriscla oPel. 
Dr. J_ 8ernU., associate 
~01"...,.. baa ex>aipIe,. 
ad • _ ..... "I'ftderick 
J_ n..-." 1'110 book 
__ _ U. biItorical activi-
.... ad .- do¥oIopod by 
--.. n..- ad the 
. 0'.'" thM. foIlow.t t.be 
i 'r c' at bit ...... o.:u.u 
--
_ """" obou, the 
.. - £ DC ~ 01 differen1 
__ 01 the Uoi.... SUo.. 
_ hiotooy ......... the """tier 
...... ~ica unique," Bennett. 
--
~ """" 01 the 20tb 
aatmy. Twner". baic idea 
...... pI'OYided the major MlIW'Ce 
01 ..uv;,y (~." he 
--
Bm.oeu uid the "gtMLeat 
tlUtc" aboa.t his book is that it 
"briap tocrtba' in ODe aoun:e 
.... 01 the pertiDeDt informaton 
aa '1\aner. his CODtribuUoos to 
lIiItory ..... the ia:pct which it 
.... __ hiotooy ..... historiomo. 
Prior '" thia 1_'. '" .... 
a..tod&e I ... 'I\moor, you bod 
to-." to ., maay eourc:.. ,. 
- J. I. Il4doIo. ApootIe 01 
~.... writtea 'by 
Do. ~J_ paDooorol 
~_ Jac:t-', .boc:W: is an 
-_ .......... 01 __ 







ZlZIIoi ... llown Rd . 
• 




clp ______ ----__ ------
./ 
Breakfast 
Spe~ial ' · 




bwi.neu ".. .... .. .... ,;-.. 
• .... y to make 1DOI:lIeJ'," J~ 
aoMI. 
"1'110..--__ 
ciation (AMA, IIIIid ... __ • 
mud. yet _ 01 ...... (oUow.d his _ .. J _ 
aoMI. . 
J~_"~'" 
_trill ·· .................. 
in thiI COUDby for 5 iiiIiit,} 
ol • reform _a-. -
.. Americ::au _ 
inI:coWa...... ",.,. ....,.. ... 
about iDdi;,* • .,.. Y.'Il tMy 
ICOnI .iDdividuel IIICtiaL-W • 
ouab,"' ......... --.~··be ...... 
Dr. Jamee BaiIIer. ~ 
profeeaor of~. _ writtaI. 
book entitled ...".... ~ SodoI Critic." _ _ dook 
wi.th • 1'rappiIt ' 1DDIlk ia • 
rnc:.\Ut.ery b:at.ed ...,. Bards-
......... 
MerioD ... a ClODWII1. 10 ~ 
CothoIlc reIiP>o ODd .... doe 
Cotholic Cbwd> ". popaIority it 
didn't. have ¥cn." BalIer.al. " Aa:ord.iar& to 1WrIr, ~ __ 
• • el)..mo.u poll -.a 0ftIr·~ 
twDUy Ur. Catlloic cin:Ia .. BaIt.- .ut . ........ __ 
CCDverted as. tbe • of 24' ' '' 
epCered tbe me- , two,..s 
iaW". M.-toa dial __ ..... sa. BoIur __ BoIur _ be __ 
.... be ................ 
aad WI'CJY 1M. r ._ 
hiaL 
'" t.ooIt __ ........ . ... 
sat a bn.dIr kz ' '. 01'" 
""'TI ,. ' iaa' 
actirit)" - ....... ' , .. 
, ...... ' 
_ .. be ........ _ - ___ 
...~ , T,_ 
W ...... _D.~_ ;o;w ... - _ -_ 
_ ' ......... a..r 
.............. -
..... ---- ... _100-,1.--_ 
-'-7"_ 
~ .. s' ... 
.-... ...... ,.-., .... ..-zy. 
-_ ..... -
me to elect president Friday 
_ '-boD CoaaciI tlOCI 
will bold a c-enl eIIdiaa ID 
.... -..-FDoIoi-
18 .... to4~ .. ~ ..... 
_ .. _Il0l, ... '" 
_---mc.....,.. 
N • "~dII&CIIIIim" 
be ....... n 'c'. IIIC 
..... -- .... ~Pol. _~ 
~ . - ~ 'ciIioc 
.. ' ..... -... ~
-:1..-........... _ 
c-.. I _ -'ad to be "-e.. ... 
~ .... . 
.-.-........... . . 
... ____ tlt? 5 .-
opeuF pIIii£y '- _ ..... 
..... tw.~ ... ___ 
,....;0;..---
-10.,;.' ...  , ' 1 ... 
,-,-.... -...... 
, . -. ' ... ., .. 
.... __ ... ..,-.... ' 
_ ..... _I ..... 6.d~ 
......~ ... ---7 ; , 
6..' __ 1%-Z- 7S 
Jf'I(U .enlice project 
PSI aids in town planning 
B, IlICHARD HAUCKS • 
... , ...... lor ........ WIo 
cioy .....,.. aod ~
-'S iwd city ~ tor 
,."...... an __ ....-.I 
~ ncmtly O'lII)ph'ecf by 
........... s.va ........... 'PS" 
.. w-. 
.... __ Iuadod by .... 
~ aDd two I!drnl 
p.u.. .... daiped to improve 
Ioalp¥. t~ •• 
m-6u:icc. .... in Wmta"D 
"--Y-
o.. W~. pIOjecta 
cI:ina.cJI' 01 PSI . Mid the..-vic:a 
"'-l> 01 PSI ....... u.n.up .... 
__ ~l d.i:strid.B to 
pq ttdulical assistance and 
....... --...-.J~ 
... aa-. aDd c:ou.n1.ies ia .cD 
--
". iMtitute of&n ~. 
1IiII&e 8Dd ~ prosnma in 
...... to aJIIIJDUIlity ..... ica.. 
W~ aid mmmritiew 
..... CIft.IeD c:ome iDto mat.d. 
... PSI after" vciicin& • tMiIOd for 
......... _ OM;"".... throucL 
tMir n:spect.ive. developr:beat 
-If W-.em " able to help. ok ': t w.trict cdidU 
.... dre pnJbIem over to PSt ; 
......... W.n-,..· .-s the 
c:iIy or CDaJlty in D8IId of 
- nee must idmtify ita OWD 
_ aod ..... _ '""-
PSI IIIn'a c:.rieI out.,. study 
aa a city or COUIIIty of it. OWD 
.-. "Tho ..... muDdy bu to 
<10&00 .... _ •• W--.. 
SIIid.. , -From m~ po!mon, • 
p-obiml is not • problem until 
u.. ammuDity defiDes it .. • 
--
.. A 50t of the time \hey c:cme to 
l1IM realization with the beIp of 
... _-, ... ..... 
--~ ...... -......,..- ..  ... 
de ' cIimid. .. .. ....... , 
~ ............... ~ 
about.- W G ..... 
&ec:ar.- of ........ ~ 
_01 ... _ .... .-
1.300 ......... _ ' '£ n ardor. __ _ .,q 
--...- ..... 
_ .... .- .... 
.... po .. ,~ ........ 
....... to.,q ___ 
AccanIiIIc to W ' ~ 
ordiD&ac:a ..e ......... _ 
.... a., __ ...... 
. wee IDiud ill ..... , 
""""-'" 01 - IJi , -
PSJ' Iy ' .... 
the 'T - of ~'. 
_. ..--..,. 
PSI alIiciaI. .... • ___ fill. 
,.-.. -- ..... 
.. ·._01 .... 
...-vic:.~ ".-.......... ~~ 
mare U- 100 .... ct. ... 
lDCII"I! tha. ~&D , 
'n.t ~ cIiwiIIad. ... " '. 
w r ..... bytapK:. • ,_ 
a.&ea.ne ............ .... 
i t - byPSl_ .. 
..,.. .. r it~_ 
ot.oIeI&. E " _ __.i_ 
--
.. ~.PSl ...... ... 
........ ' T - . .... _ 0I_...-Jy_ .. __ 
w..) ........ _ c:iI;," 
tmpIoJa iD Me ...... 
n.epa...... & P e 
-., - ;.. 01 ..... _ , 
... a Tt" of .da ~ ,;.II. 
_ iadIIIded. ' 5 .. ... 
job. ~"-*"'" upsitw:e. lr'aiaiIIw -s ~. 
&iaatMjab~ ~ 





ill Gm. IW d.l ....... ... 
--. . .....,. ....... -
--.. ... --
-- -Wi ' ........... 
.-. W - s IIIIt ..::It 
.... -----br-... __ ... -
.. . 3)'-
_ ..... _-
-..... --.-... a' j F' 'nIIlF ~ • 
Sn 4QI! ' a w" 
S -lie ..... 
-k" ...... ....-. ..... 
.~ ........ -yft.'--. 
-~ ... --
-..Jy.-.......... -
-...... . .,. 
",--............ -
, 'FS_~ ....... • 
..- .... ~- .. 
- --,......--.-
. ......... -
....... ~-. ' 
--
__ a 
-.... ~ .. ..... 
.-,..--~ "'-~QI'~ 
-........ .... ~- .... .... 
m .......... ...... 
-
1 es;e 1'\_ 'e a room at Th~_CQllege Inl'll 
) 
for the Spring Semester! 
- -
Private $255.00 
- . . 
Double, $175.00 
p o, cedueon 
" .bafwe1-12-15. 
1149-CollegeSt. Row:IinII c;,-.Ky. 
180. tullE I tL ,II II 
416 .... _ Lo,._y yow ';/"/'" 0,;. ..... 00". 
0:0 tile..... 842-4102 
Silk Aowers 
Pictures and Bowls 










c.n .. hoor ohUd 
fOf croups up to 1 00. 











'I1'I'LE IX EDUCA TION-
AMENDMENTS OF 1972 
Sex Di.scriminati~n in Education 
TiUe IX of the Education Amendmentl rOf l.972 
requifto lhat Weotem Kentucky U_ty not clio-
njmjnate on the bail of Ie.z. in ita educational ·pro- . 
~edmWjoDl, employment pncticeI., and uti.-
.-which it opera.teo. n ill the policy of Weotem. 
Kmluci<y Univenity to comply with thiI .... uire-
..... L 
Any -'penon having inquiriea concerning WeoterjI 
Kentucky UniYeriity', compliance with Title IX . 
may COD~ the following _01 who luove been 
d -g"AW by ~.L.:-ty -!'resident to coordi· 
. nate Western', i orU to comply with Title IX : 
Dr • .lOOn D. Minton ,. ' 
V_ PreRdent for'A<ImiiliIlntiYe Affairs 
Wdhooby AdminiAntioD B"iMiOC. 207E 
Weotem KentU~ Univenily 
TdopI>oae 7'6-2434 ; 
'. 
_ ~ abOut :r;tle IX -requiremenla may also be 
-. to the Dinetor, O!lice for Civil IUgbIa, . 
U.s. DI!pocUDeot o~ Heolth, EduCation, ond Wel· 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































[ . ... 
B _ /2-1· 7$ 
-Sketchbook. • • WKU-community orche.tra to,per/orm tonight 
ByBBVBRLYBOND 
aadJUDY WILDMAN 
Tho W._ Kmo:uc:q UoI-
wnity·8owq G,.. Commu-
ity Orcbootra will _ Ito 
eeooad !roo _ 01 the 11176-78 
)'MI' at 8 toDlaht lD Van ..... 
Auditorium. 
Under the diIoctioo '01 Or. 
Benjamin WoodJUIf. the _ 
tn will ope ita pnICI"UD with 
"Coocono m' C" by ~
~ Antoaio Vlvoldi. Bob 
HaN aad IoIiIuo UttIe, _ ...... 
.... will be 1OkUtIi. 
.. PavUM." by Gabriel Faure. 
.,;n bo .,.100_ _ 0 
coodu.aioo f_turiJsc Dum ... 
tho, on m ........ witb the 
ChrUtmaa MUOIl. 
I. odditiOa to plo,yu.c con>Io. 
the orchootnl will _ the 
IUite from the 01*11 •• ~
Eve" by IUmoi<7.KcnoIo>If aad 
"Coro/ S~ .. by ,Holy· 
Hutc:bioeon. 
,a.,.on..r,. ,...... ...... 
The UDiwrtity Cir&t.er 80erd 
Eo"","""""" Sorioo will wiod 
upltofoll ___ witb 
the Alpbo.()mep PIo,y.. pro-
L 'esprit deadline 
set for Friday 
. . . ~. 
EJ\dI ·TOMORROW •. 3 
. . 
Adm;";';" ia 'I in tdvlllJlCll aod 
tl.60 at tJae doot. Ticketa are 00 
... at ta. wlivwUty C8Dter 
iIIiarmotioD cIook. 
"A lIIu few AU Seuoaa" iii an 
biot.orico1 ploy obou, the coolllct 
_ KhIc H...,. VllI aad 
w.. ch· ........... Sir 1'bomu Mon 
O¥.- Mon', NIu.NI to CIJDdcJo. 
the KhIc'o eli ..... 01 CoLborioo 01 
Arijia aad bio ........... to 
AoDe IIoIoyD. 
The H.ardia Planetarium wW bocio ito Cbriowu _. " Tho 
Star of 8e«h' t , " t.oai&hL 
Tho public: rx-tot.ioa...w boo 0' 7,30 olchUy. Moadoyo 
throucb ",uncIoyo. aad 0.2 aad 
4:30 p.m. OD ~. The 1aat 
obow will bo Dec. '18, 
"The Star of Bethlehem," 
~ted at. w.eatem for the past 
four YMrS. teIh the .tory of the 
star aeen by the 1'hrie Wise Men 
and considen the ut.rooomica.l 
poMibW~ 01 what. t.b1a Ita{ 
might have been. aecordiog to 
~um _ Pool Comp-
boll. 
'J1Woa'o BoIabow' _ 
, 
ADditioDI for, "Finiab,'., ftalD. 
bow" wiD, .... om.- tocI..- aad 
tomc:ftoW from 4 to 7. pm. iD the 
__TI\ooIro 01 the liDo 
.a c:m&." 
Tryaato wiD be bold m octiD&. daociJIc aad oiDcioc. __ from . 
the ec:ript. will be '.vaD.able for 
partk:ipmlte to n.I.: .uditiou 
~ aDo are accepteble.. 
Doco!mI-' 4 - 8 
__ )-. ___ .1 
JUL ,.., ......... _ o.rr 
"' ... _-_. 
~W ....... _ 
eo.. _. _ .. 
_ ., .,.. l/pOaD 
.... pc ; ,- CIIiIdI E: 
-- .. .:.- ...... no,-,_Io_", 
.......... 10 ..... A _ , _ --. 
~.....w 
Tho Cbon1 UDlOa _ . 
oricfAoIly ocMduiod fw Suodoy. boo _ COIICOIod. · ".. Ie 
___ maD,J m.nben! are at.o 
m u.e bud. wblch l!W Invoi to 
_ Roup. Lo.. thio weeltead 
"'.,.,.... o~ the OnooUaad Rlce 
BowL 
--
-....,....-~"­a.a-_ 55" t 'W 
The mu.ic, depszt will 
... FridII;y. IU..... 2 1 
..... ' F 5 ai..!t. s IIeccnIlDc .... t OIMr will __ the Aooodotod s ...... , 
theiJrts 
aa.._ ........ od he 
~ at 8 p.m. W.m.day at 
·v .. JI_ AudlIDrium. 
Jorico Horp 0100 10 oIotod to 
poriono lit the _L 
0Ihw1o boot,-...rt.d I .. hlo bI' 
oIosIo . " Good .......... s .... 
.......·wbIch .... _ ..... 
...... -,.... ,~. 
iDc:lud.ioc • t.reatmeDt of bia.aee 
apiDst the UDcoDveatiorW ambi· 
tao. of the main characten. 
" It t.eecbe. ec;me valuee to 
c:biIdreD, bUt not the pree.cby 
\)'po." ohe oold. "Adoilto would 
_joy k .. well. t. 
AidiD,g in the productioo an 
11m. MilJett.. asSistant d&ector; 
'Ibn Lanon, stake m.anaaer; PUll 
EttamaD. coetumee; DIIbonlh 
"'V"'" properdeI : John ViN· 
-. _ : O_Roos IIombio-
_lIPto. aad York Goodmon. . 
-- . Aclrrl,Ron to the mow., 
_od by WeotorD'o opeoch 
aad U-In doport-.~ io 60 
caata at. the door . 
Tho KmIUCkiono Girl Scout 
CGUDCiJ io iDc1udIoa tbo SaWnlo,y 
IIIOI'DiDc perfonnaDCe AI. feature 





CAFETERIA SPEQ1\LS . 
MON • . Grougd s.;r .. "-Del . ' 
__ ........ ~_ .: ...... .. 1044 
~Jliae . 
__ ........ __ .......... 1.33 
.... t.t . • - 1 "'''' 
--........ - ......... . ..... 
Cblcka> a.op ~ ' . " . 
- ............... -_ .......... 1044· 
WED. ' 
1lIUBB. 
MAU You eo;. _- fIIIo""; . 
• F .... __ t.o._, __ ................ 1.77 
. . . 






OPEN DAILY' , 
11 ' :'''. to 2;00 paoi • 
4~_to'8p.m. \. 
. .~ . . 
OPEN , Sun. ' 
. . . 
1~~7S 1/cnU' 
Pablo cru~~ adds rock and jazz to'classical theme 
By JAY WI!THlNGTON 
Tbe p""'!ce .. of PobIo 
Cndoo oro __ to ..... 
affoc:tma _ .. ODd _ 
onod ",",po ..... they """' iD 
t.be . tudio. 
M_ of_.,....,. ..... tho 
taIoo, ODd ~, but lock tho 
otylo ODd ...........,. .- to 
a.te aa lDdivicIul ~&.. 
What IlMIoIlb ......... ill aD 
album with ODe 01' two pod cute. 
OC' ODe that '- • c:oncI atioD 01 
Album review. 
the IJtaDd.ar4 M7'- 01 .. ' chb 
-~: -. , '&ttIe rock, • 
bUYd. • little w.e. aDd • lot 01 
~ 10_ ....... "- PaIIIo 
erw.e 011 A&Y ..... ill jUIIl tho .. . ......... _01_ 
otyloo bu, __ ....... :-;" 
b'iac iD jag ODd jag __ 
Bu' PoIJIo Cndoo .... addod 
' ........... ... 
-.- ...... ...,. 
....... it&oila .. s 'P n. .... ____ 
_of~_-_ 
"'-'.-" .. --. :; -=..' ;.;; '=' ~ 
OWl u.y ...... s a '. 
...,..-.a 
n........ '" ~ a.--·· iI ....., _ 
iab: ' IIIiIt it d.rty 
_ 'rt CcIry Lm. __ 
,57 ' ........ widl-. 
S ...: oIoiSIq ...... 
-joa'''-'' n. ___ _ 
, t 5 . ' safim:i--
aM ........... pi..o 
Fe £ ..t~by 
.- .. pncioo .... QIea .. 
u ' -' 
.... · ,n. ........ to 
.... aM, ....... c , 
iJin 'biab , ' • ..-x 
..... dIIIIlliPdY ' ,.,,.at e U. 
~i fA..tJ. 
___ tM~
iatacdodiua 01 u...... inr' jaa ... __ t aod -t ..... 
~ ..... out _ the moet 
iaacuati ....... ~ iD· 
a-.. u.-poat tho~· 
...... ciiopSo,.;nc the deI!cecY ODd 
.. ipli ... 01 • ...ooed coocert 
....... 
" Not. TODicht." • the only other 
r' ;ngcutonthealbum. lt il 
bani rodt·ju:& with . troa& and 
pooIific bocqrouDd vocaliutioa · 
MlCaItad by men 01 Loerb' 
~""",, 
......... iIa ......... tou 
- ....... -... --.-;-tiaa __ ... ~ aad 
--
--- What's happe.ning--
Tbe ;..... fin< aide of tho 
___ bolo.. par;t compand to 
tho briIIiaDoo of "0-.. B--." 
However. tIM nK 01 the c:u'--
....u.s "'""" oIone ODd be 
i hly ~ 011 the pop 
........ Tbe ...... 0/ "0.-. 
~•• readers t.baD unp'cconn 
tal _ m...pderl CIOOlpf»itiom. 
.... at t.be .... time m.a.Ir.in& 
tho album wMb double tho prico . 
· '1>0 IIopdot _ ~ .. 
..... ~~ d f 5. .......... ftondo,r 
_5 ............. _ ... 
_.-.. ..... Alee n.. __ n.. 
-Loroo .... JIooor ...... -
.... ....- ....... A.. 
\toiIj>. ~ ..... ....- -alP<- • PIiSSA_ 
'1>0 .... . __ 
-.,,_ .. _..,;.;p. .. 
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Hi! I'm an exotic angel 
plant. I'd be. perfect 
fPIt &om oll you seaet 
angels this Christmas. 
Plant Place 
2108 RU8sellviU~ Rd. 
~~~~~~======~~ 
J . . 
A Gift Fe .. MelD 
J_ .' 




















IDAHO 10 UI. BAG $1.19 
1 LB. BAO 47¢ 
~ GAL. 88¢ 
..... BAG 69¢ 
5 LB. SAO .77¢ 
5 LB. BAG 69¢ 
Ul. 39¢ . 
Autoruk DWrneMr 31 QL 
CASCADE ' 13¢ .OFF 
MnAOENT--41 oz. 
· OXYDOL III; OFF 
......,--_ ... 
AO. 12; OFF 
'N _VI! • t ' . , 
LINKS or TI'IES \ '. oz. PKG, 9'r~. 
' EMGE BACON 
DINNER FRANKS 
F~~ .uu .... uu 
Sliced LIVER: 




• LB. PKo. $1.69 
2:::"Q $t99 
lb. ' 49c 
lb. 1.88 
lb •. 1.78 
-lb. 98c· 
Chuck STEAK lb. 1.08. 
Stew' BEEF =. ... . Ul. 1.29 
8tk =~'e:S '" 59¢· 
$1.24 ;;r;;;;-·1IobJ-· ... 29¢ 
OLa 'SOUTH FAOiDH-TWO 
PlE SHEilS 













O~ IOUnt f!IODN • It ..... - $119 
GOI.DEN CORN DOVE SOAP 
OUR U'e.C&Alr-1' oz. 
. APPLE sAUCE 
LAUNDRY PA!.-80AK-71 oz. ~ 
AXION 311; OFF 
QI.&If ~1' oz. 
39¢ twIT-1' q:z.. , ....... F...,. ...... OL· 2U oft B S P CHElUUES DISH UQum 
KRAFT FOODS 10 ",u: OUNCU It V!1.-3I oz. 
SAUSAGE P~-::J 17 oz. 97; 
BEADY DIPS . 8 oz. '·59; 
DISH UQum 
10 REUSABLE CLOTHS 
66¢ 
SQUEEZE PABKAY 16 elL 69;' 
GRAPE JAM 18 oz. 65; 
HANDI WIPES 
.. OFF O~jl 8AM ' 0/48d. 
PALMOUVE SOAP .. " . 
PEANUT BlUTfLE . 12 oz. 61; 
PILl:.S. BISCUITS 6 COUDtlll; 
lATH lin FOUR PACK -r9d. 
CASHMERE 'BOUQUET. " 
SELF·BlSING • 
BOftltBII" BOOD nOUB 
• .;;.. 85¢ !"" $1.67. • ~ .$4.35 ; 
IlPBlN HOOD PACQ.GE JflUS 
NM:AD. COMJlllaAD J9 
CONI ...... .-curT - , .K· .. ~. 
'. . 
~ . 
SAVE 1st ON WILERS 
MAX·PAX:: 
.:=.~~"= . 
. wmt.1III!I-- 11 CCM,IIf' , 
--
COBBLERS • 
MOORE'I 1'Iio .......... ~ 
ONION ~GS ' 
ICaAHDIC ~ -1'.oz. 
FISH STICKS 
. 




DEL MON'l'E 8 oz. BUFfEIS 















·on wages set 
A workshop on M~um 
Wage and Overtlme for 1oca.I 
officials will be conducted at 7 
p.m. TbW1lday in room $49, 
Downing University Center. 
The program win f.ture 
prMeDtaLioD..l on the federal wage 
and overtime law and the 
Kentucky wage and overtime 
AI ... , u well as the pollee 
incentive pay prognm. 
R.egiatr.tion will be 6 :46 p.m. 
'The program i, open to aU area 
local government officia15. 
The workshop is sponsored by 
the Barren River 'ArN Develop-
ment DisLtic.t.. Barren River 
Regional Crime Council. the 
Public Service InsLitut.e and the 
College of BU8lneu and Public 
Affail"S. 
Speech lab to mo~e, 
offer more services 
The speech pat.hology lab will 
be moving from ita JnMIll 
quarters in the fine arta center to 
five trNtm8llt room. and one 
office in the lower level of Diddie 
Dorm on Dec. 10. aCCOrding' to 
Dr. Richard Mur.eU. director 01 
the clinic. 
Murrell aaid the clinic: ...nU be 
offering "many m<n and better 
1etVic:e8," incJud.ing .. new 
IOWldproof room where more 
acairate hearing testa can be 
given. 
Making up 
While i. mound ot curlen relts prec@J'ioualy on her head, 
Becky Clements, a &enior from MaclisoQville, fixes her eye 
make-up before leavini her room in Gilbert Hall. 
' 2·2· 7S lIerold II 
V A benefit regulations 
wilrbe more. stringent 
Veterans receiving edUC8tionaJ 
aid througb the Vet.enns 
=i:=~ ~~ u;: 
J an. 1 •• ocordin.& to Bill Combl, 
VA offic« at W.tem. 
W.tem'. program for;comply-
ing with the new regulations is 
bans ,:":';VIewed/, by the e .... 
• ~ . . encr 01 the VA, 
Comb. Mid. V ......... will be 
briefed .bout t he new program at 
.pring..emest.er regiJtratior;a, he 
'uId 
h:cording to ·· Dr. Ronnie 
Sutton. dean of· lICholastJc 
development. WClItem will be 
required "to . develop . some 
procedure for recording and 
reportin8 atte~ance. if the 
veteran expecta to receive V A 
financial benefita. 
Trial continued 
The trial of Terry Leslie, a 
freshman from Louiaville, was 
ooDt.i.nUed to Dec. 10 by Bo.Ung 
Green Police Court Judge George 
Boston at.ter a hearing Ia,t. 
WedDeodoy. r 
LeaU. i.a charged wUh third· 
df8I'M' miac:.hief io a ~ 
involvinf the dam.agin« of a 
cigaret.te machine io the lobby of' 
Parce-Ford Tower lasL month. 
He pLea~ed not gullty before 
Boston in an ~~ coort 
appearance. 
"When a vet.erao '*'- to go 
to tchOol, thia mu.t. be reported 
to the VA within t.be month. 
It. Lt DO Ioo.pr acceptable 
to ~ when. he officially 
withdraws through the reci .. . 
trw'. office," Suu.on Mid. 
Tbe new reculatiool call for 
"standards of p rogrese" baaed on 
"brqad minimum Ilaodarda" 
tbat woukl reflect whether the 
veteran receiving educational aid 
is going to school or DOt.. Combs 
uId. 
"There are guys {veterans. 
that will ajgn up for couraea: at aU 
.... --hools and never go to 
claaa ... and it's hoped to ~ 
stopped. .. Combs aaid.. 
l~ ;e. ShIft MOOs'" ItI;IOaOe 
lackS ancI ()rvll'lr,l IlIIIIs - -.e 
lIave tntm Ie,. nuly aIIlClell,Jl 
talS What klllllS" VOIkswaoen 
Flat hi G II1Umph Audl 
6 III W Jit\lU;tl Melceoes 
VIiwo. ReNUlt SIIfg ~ 
Austll Healey POIsdW:: 5011 
I ~e SlJIlie C;tp:. OaISlII TO¥ ' 
(U {)pet. SAA8 An:l " 'IOU 










Wednesday Dec'e-mber 3 • 
~ 
Van M~ter AuditoriumS p.m. 
NO ADMISSION CHARGE 
" 
.. 
,/J _ /J~75 
. Tops tip.MemphisS~ate 
--
From the sideline 
,Denes was appreciated 
By DON COLLINS __ ~-.t.:.Y tIoat oUd 
'BrimIl " a.pc.e ...... CIriit'. 
I mel Nick Oeoee only t'1lria!.. · Hometow1I!' " 
Onct was last 0cL0bIr wbea About • y-.r ap 0- Iaam:I 
another reprLer and I WI'\M • out he bad ~ aIIIr*". 
story oa him for the H ............... ;ng Natur.IJy, it .. hard lor 
Wue.. 0... to aa:ept. Ill ' fint. Bul 
Tbe aec:ood time .. . when bIriIDif U. __ bir, __ ... kMIk it 
Deoes was in City..(;owaty ... chen S 
HoapitaJ for a-t.mrDt of c:aDC':a' It. ....... &0 be ~ ill 
last willter. u.." 9 :) AdiII&it Hal '01 
But in tho. twO ....tiD,p I F_ ........... ,..... ..... 
_ · to"! ..... .toy poopIo _ ... -w n. ... be ~
thoucbt .0 much of n.-. ...., ia. tile IbI.. 
cfiod Friday oiPL All« _ ... ___ . 
It' • ...ny bani to'-"- ,..., -. be ... ~ 
na:.s. He ... eDt 01 tJ.:. 111m __ to lift atiI lie .. 10. 
you would ~t your _ to be 0.. ..... , q.i&e .... L .Be 
like. J ... ".lkD""ritb ... ill tIoo _ ,_ _ 10 .. _ 
two short _ tbo1 ) ctid. bio ......... . 
cbotoeu< show .. tbIacJa .... I-. "'-" _ _ be 
}y. ' woaId lift ill. BoIr!iDc G __ til 
He bad • ttmarbbIe ~ be died! 0:--
and couJd relate ,. __ . _ baare -1'''' ~«WarUd Wi&Ja 
00 end. .. tM C!DKMI ...... W ...... 
He Iovod to tall the """y 01. _ ~I G-' """ 1 
wbeD ' be worbd lor • Detroit daD', lIIiIIk ,..:'1 tied • t.eu.-
ow. I-i>"" duriac tIoo .~- ---. oCoII iD AmaXo. 
sioo. Every ~ bad to -n.t' .............. o¥ . 
ooatIiD. aq: mmc ..... to ~....,.. w... .. c:.-wt • . 
8t.trao. .tt.mIicm., diac to tbt ......... _ '_ ., ... 
~. -- ,. _ ... 
n.- said u..l. ~ ... die ........... - ' .. 
editG' nD • IIby iD tM . ........ ~ 0... ..... 
... ) 1 o\IOa"- _ w ... Wttloa __ _ 
..... J. h= ~ . 
'1\. jibe. _ ........ ' . , no" ", ___ 001'-" 
, ,} 
, <. " W, got 011 oi.e boonIo 
u good .. we qould," Rkharde 
, ooId ofter the banI·l_bt bottLe. 
In an .u.-npt to compensate 
lor their lock 01 boIght. tba 
Toppen utili&ed. twarmi.na' &bDe 
_. duriag _ oscbo-. 
The ..- .... nopoaeible lor 
moot 0I~ Ti&er tumoven. 
"W. • )~ thO pna 
....u ..u," 'Wf('ffJIa Yatee, t.he 
dejec:tod Ti&Or ....... 
"And they LWeeLem) are 
quick-.... qulc:kor than LoUJ.. 
ville." y .... 1Old. M_hlo S" .. 
bst. to Lou.iIviUe in it.&. MUm 
opoDor So~'oiPL 
The game etarted . off , et a 
blNing poco ana .. the finl half 
ended .I",tb ...... appearod oa 
the way to the con""" mark , The 




But the &eCODd half fMtureci 
more controlled play ~ with u 
oc:a.liooal W.tern pI'8I8 and 
rut bnak, 
,1UChOrCIO oold tIoo ....... poco 
..... Itod ""'" .trw.., oriainotod 
in the Topper d.reul.nc room at. 
halftime. "We DlIIde our minds 
up in the dreeaing ioom that. we 
would ploy del .... in the oocooo 
half and that. i.a just. what. we ' 
did." I\JcboJ'dI oUd. "And ow 
eecond·half defenee wu the key 
in tho boIIpma." 
y .... bintod thot he bod hopod 
'. to use, the preu late in t.he 
cooteet. but two facton made 
that chon diIficuIL 
"Under the ~ we 
just eou1do't P!]III, " Yalel said. 
"We were in foul trouble and' we 
only had .10 ~ OIl our bench." 
Memp~ w .. whiatled for 34 
personal foula. Three men fouled 
out and ' three others had four 
fouls, including Hilliard, woo 
tied Western', Johnny Britt for 
scoring bonon with 26 pointe, 
"In crucial aituationa t.be beJl 
didn ' t · ~pe our way and we 
dIdn't Plt tho colla, They'", 
-Co,oUoood to Pop 14-: 
Western liter ally "~lips by' UNI 
By DON COLLINS 
CED.,.a PALLS. I ... ~-
w ..... -.med it. ..amd trip to 
t.be Grantlud RJc. Bowl iD thr. 
,..,.. with • 14·12 victon' ov_ ' .' 
N«tI..1l I .... Sotwdoy, ' 
UNI pIecoIrick. Jjm Pruoc . 
"""""" ,. 37·yud fioId aa,l ..,. 
.nth 16. __ left that woWd 
t..w pveo tpe Puu.. a 15-14 
... aDd'MIlt his taIm, lnsteed of, 
W..wn. aga.inst New H.am~ 
shire iD the Rice Bowl in.. BatoD 
a..ice. Lw .. thla Sotwdoy, 
But Franaen'. kick was abort. 
aDd to··the Wt aad W..a.em rio ' 
the dock out on the oezt play to 
U8Uft its 10th win against a 
,ai.ncIe .... , 
"I . just miued it.' · said a 
.a"y= ~ In the cIisnoI UNI _the_ 
:>Io1od in ' ..u-.bIe _thor, . 
I\oiD .,.....a ~t tIoa 
_ """ tIoa _ ptod ,to 
30 ..... .- hour .t -. 
' ,11qJow 1 .... ..,.Ire tIoot IdDd. 
I do it aJrthe tiIM ill ~ aDd 
ill .u- _." _",,"--, 
W.." coocb J...... Pm 
eoIod timeout -. _'. ' ~..,.. >~ ... 
aM> tIoo .. 2 __ to ihb* 
obobt tho~" 1)10 boot. 
""That' •. aD~ old t,,;.; ,t.1 
!rid<." oold F.... .. AduoIIy. 1 
ctidD't_theklck, I bod ... .,.. 
- ... ying," Frauen'. cba'noe to be • hero 
..... set up .. heoT~~ 
-no.. 'Cart.r .... WJObIo '" _ 
tIoo boB bock to _ ' Wah • 
I:IIrod OD !owth doWD wkb a 
miaute aad a halt. rtIDIIiDiDc iii 
tIoopmo. " 
"The bOIl caacht "" tIoo ...... '1 
bod it IeyinII ...... oold cu-... ' 
" bo ___ tl>apmo."l 
. bod the ... 01 tho boD up.1lttIe "-
.... than ..ouoI. 100." be ' oiiIcl :. 
(W;y ..... 1Dinu .. ..-
C 1. ....... 11~ 
. , 
!lhOroi.t . &a.rtt .. ~ ·W .......... 11'12 wiD' .,... 







Weather affected teams 
- .CoDllaoed ,,- .Pqo 12- . 
.......... had miNed • .S-yord 
foeld gOO .u.mpt. .. Northern 
IO'ftI kept W.t«n t.:bd up in 
itl own t«ritory IJ){Wt of the 
fowthq ....... 
iIoih Fei.. a.,.s UN! oooch Stoo 
_ ..,...t thot tho _u.-ou1IIfiod both _. _ 
__ to • c:.talD at.-&.. but. 
.. u.- woWd .." _ team 
... burt the molt. 
"It (the .... u.-I do/Inltoly 
t.oc* •• ., Lbei.r q~, but it 
alto took a.ay our veer offenee. 
....... WcLSberilI. 
'"'(1)e _eethe.. IIowed our 
quK:.lmeea," I&id FeU. ... But 1 
thought Lhok kid (qual1«bock 
Bill SoImonl ""- .......... 0WI1y 
well." . 
s.lmon threw for both Panther 
toucbdowm. He c::onnedltd with 
Charlie A.Jdrich with 5: 51 to go in 
thefint"quart.er to putNI into an 
early &0 INd. Fran..l. who mua 
Grid ff!~ tonight 
will h'..JRor Toppen 
w...,,'. footbd team wiD 
bold Ito .... uo1 boDquot tonight 
at6:30 in lbti Garrett CoafereDce 
Ceo .... Bollroom. . 
.. Denny Doy~ •• Dltive of Cave 
. City and a eecood ~ for 
the Booton Bod Sox. will be the 
principal speaker at. the event. 
The buffet. dinner is priced at. 
JA .50 for stu4enLs and $5 for 
DOO1tudeota. _ 
Dr. K.eo.net.b B~. aaais-
taDt d,.n of education. will be 
muc. of ~. Ot.ba' 
-...n .t tho. boDquot iDc:Iude . 
oooch ~im F .... pnoidoDt Din> 
IloonIiq ud ..", a.,..oIda, . 
--"'~ IdiooI NotioaO. ....... Do,Io'. 
... 0.- (iriiadpoI" c.-.
ha..., bMI '001 of his ' wont day," 
twr, mi-s the u.tn poi.nL 
After • poor Herod punt, 
Salmon connected with Dave 
SdIooloy I.. 16 Yoni. and 
...,.,... &ouchdown eoa1y In the 
fourth q....... '\'be ....... pt..! 
two-point. COD.v.aicD ... no 
Bond ." Sun FWdo hwried 
s.!moo', .,.... 
t....-... J~ ..... had 
92 yOnIo r.. tho _ .rt.n.on .. 
1IC:Cnd ' both W...c..n touch-
downs. He ran It yardI over the 
Wt aide of the oI'fauive line in 
the IeOODd quart.« to IeDd 
w ....... ohead HI .rta- Bony 
Henry:. ~ ooavenioa.. 
and added his aec:ond 8OOr'e ",hI. 
before the end of the ' third 
q ......... 
1be sloppy weather c:auaed • 
total of 11 tumb_ ill the game. 
Nortbeni'lOw. (umblod the boll 
IeYI!O t.imee. lOlling three or the ' 
_. wbllo W ....... lumblod tho boII __ ...s ___
. Say '~I Love Yol.i'.' 
with a l<;>ve .. :plaque· 
you made at ": ." I 
.Ctaftown 
Easy, Onique, 'and Funto (Jot 
, ~. ' . / " " .. .. 
Houn: Mon. - Thun.. 8 :30 ·1:00 
. Frtct.y 8:30·8:00 
..... t . 1:)0.8:00 
MO.BIOADWAT 
12·2·75 Htni4 /3 
(.Abo.e) ~ ADdtnoo omothen UN! quoI'Iert.ot J!III8almon aDd 
(1e1t) mud-op_ Jim lvey waIcbea the d.t ..... at work from 
tho aidelin •. 
W@~~@[pm IImm 
. . 
!fame of th~ 99 cent Dinner 
, 1415 K ... ludly 
(befllloen McC-onrwJC" Boll. 1M railroad) 
781-7979 
c. 99:~ ... · Bi ...... ers 
7)y our 99 cent dinner. We feature. 
di!feront meat every day, with choice 
of two _tables,' and rolls with bUller. 
Wen. oPen Sunda/through Friday, 
11 am. to 8,Pm.. . 
" 
/4 H.n>ld / %.1. 75 
A piece from the R ock 
.-
Fairy godmothertosse8 Rice into TopS' fntiu-e 
By RAY HENDERSON 
FOOIball gameo. beina Iwd, 
bNtal contests, are not usually 
tbou,ght or in the -same vein as 
fairy LaIee and ~. But 
SaturdaY, coot.t. api.nat N ort.b-
em Iowa bad aU the i.ngred.ienta 
that dream, and Moth«· Gooee 
at.oriee are made of. 
This .u..m foc all pnctlcal 
purpofM!II began Tbura:t.y morn· 
ina when I left LouisvilJe aft« 
visiting friends '.to cbme baclt to 
Bowling Green to c.atdl the tam 
plane to Iowa. 
Si.nce the temperature wu • 
comfortab16 40 degrees when t.be 
team \eft Nuby~. I felt this 
.. 'auld be • pleasant weekend in 
friendly Cedar Falla, Iowa. 
But was I ever II~ when 
the 'Southern DC·91anded on t.he 
ice-covered r\lDw-.y at Waterloo 
aUport. No< oa\y _ ... 
_ ...... cold 10 -..-
but abo four iDchee of __ 
"complMDopt.od" ... "-"'c: 
_ture. and ... _ 
wu calli.n& for men ..owl 
But I gueN ~ ckIII"t 
alway. have perlocl ........ ..I 
this dream "u et.Mtiac out lib 
anc»t bMl cln!am.I t.bat I __ to 
have. 
Thinp ,wtod to ... _ . 
better .. game time"' __ . 
Not beina weD P-' lor ... 
cold. I _ to ...... 
hoI.ol Iouap and _ to 1M 
CWTeDl band while the '-' ....... 
to the movies and ~ liar 
the P""'-
By game lime Sotanloy 1M 
aeUing was"perfect lor tbe .... 
1.0 unfold. because the woeadta" 
had changed froll!. ClOId ..ad __ 
to • comfortab~ 42. n. maI:7 
caLeb was thai. it _ IIDW 
....... 
..................... 
---_ ... -............... ... 
dIIII. 5 7 7 - 7 ...- -.-
--.-_ ........ -
..... _--
, . n 
............ _ .... . 
ti.mIa_~ . ..... ... 
- .... --~ ...... .................... 
,.. .. ---~ ... ~.-.... -.. ~ - ._ .. _ .... 
.-.; ....... ..-.... 
.................... 
........s.....-..... _ 
........... .-.- .. . 
__ I'-_.c.-.. 
...... -  ... 
.-y ...... ~I ~'~"-Bj ... _ _ ..... 
...-. ... _ ... --.. 
widI . . ... 'De rm 22 
..... ........... .... 
lr ..... ---- '--""" 
........ ' · C ", .... -
....... ~twe ... _ 
'DIiII  _ tit ..... if 
~ __ .iIiIy , ' F _ 
.... F • .. p __ 
. -.-~---­.....,.-.--... 
'---.... -...... __ ·~ __ H_
--- . ..... die 1Iiiv . n , 
_....., .... _UNI~ 
-............ -.. ... 
... = as ~ . ... ~~ 
_ Laue_ ............. _ 
... -...... -... ~ _.T  __ BoioQ 
a-y ..... m..2: .......... 
.... 11----....... fIIiI7s n , ... 
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